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Little Peter. to spring over a ditoli, but it was so
Ther %vs oce i Frncea pour wide that ho fell ln, and was nearly

There~ ava one i Frnc The letter W1S 108t in the
boy, who was called 44Little Pe-ter." mud, andi coulti fot ha recovered. The
Re was an orphan, and begged hie gentleman wa8 very angry when Little
bread fromn door to door. He sang Peter told hlm of his miiafortune, and
very prettily, and people seldorn sen drove hlm out of doors with his whip.
him away empty handed. 't wuas un Il t cames fiom abuve," said Peter, as
idle and uncomfortable life Nv hii 'le ho stood on the stepe. The next day
led, but Peter had no one to cure for egetmasetor "S ee,
hlm, and ho did nul know what else t0 lahe, er en ar two 1 hal rwn
do. He had the singular custom of forhI teeoeto afcon
saying on every occasion, "4 It coules frtumbling into the dit-ch. Circum-
from above." 1 will tell yow avhy. stances have @a changed on a sudden,

When bis father avas on his death- that it would have been a misfortune to
beti-i, indoed, ho hart a bed, for lie me, had that letter gone safely.
%vas very poor-he said to bis son, I couId tell yeti mue.h more about
4"My dear Peter, you will now ho, left P'ter. When hoe had beconie a great
alune, andi many troubles you will have boy, lie was stil called, "4Little Peter"
ln the world. But always reinmer, A rîch gentleman who came into the
tint ail cornes from above; flhen you town having heard bis stury, sent for
will finti it easy to bear everything vvith him, in ordor to give him sotretîng.
patience." yWhen Little Peter entereti the roum,

Little Peter understood hlm, and in the Englishman saiti, , What think
order not ta forget the words, ho ofi., you, Peter; why have 1 sent for ycmul
thougit themn aloti. He acknow ledged Il coules frorin above,"I replieq Peter*
every giCt with the %vords, 14 t cofnes jThisi answer greatly plesseti tbe gen-
from adove."1 A8 hogrow up, lie usedtleman. After thinking a while, h.
to conider wphat the expression meant. .nd Yuergî ilti o
Ho was intelligent in #ee, that as GAd int ry service, andi providie aell for
rules tbe world, ave may wvell helive ofr 1You. Well you aigree ta that 1" Il It
evervîbing that happons in the way of Icornes from above," answered Peter;
bis Providence," Il t cornes from above. 6 "God le very good te me: 1 Will glati.

This faith of Litte Peter frequently îy go aviîh yen.»
turned out for is henefit. Once, as ho So the rich Englishlman took him
was 1pnssù.ig through tbe towvm, a sudl- aavay. Ltt aasa gýiod hing for the poor
den avind Ïùiew off a roof.îile, w~hich hay, who hall beeti lauigtt no traite.
fel on bis shouiidor, and s:ruc'k hlm- to Long afîerwards, ave learced thatwhen
the ground. His first avord were, "Lt blis master died, he left hlm a large stum
cornes frei tibove." 1rue by.standers or money in carry <in bis business; anti
lau-lhed, andti hotught ho must l>e out tif tbat Il:îttle Pete-r" aa thoen a %veathy
his oensetî. for of coure it cosu;id not man in Biriiimugbarn. But ho sutl said,
fait frorn below; but they did nul un- %,f every ieurretsret, "luI cornes frin
derumn hira. A minute after, thei above."-Dr. Barth.
wimd tore .>fl an entire rixof ln the sanmeî
tttrfe, whilh rruasbed tbrtee motn to
deatb. Ha-1 Little Peter goue on, ho! The Beneflt of AflEctions.
weml' tt.t )I u hl ave 1tiee at tilot muo Ileeaeconelr
mont jumt wht-re Ilt' roof t.11- f h# r nnelr

Aimoher lie, a êlitiisigisbed gen. Thtat feetinz ;eiiuttai me~ trbat 1 ami;
flentan emptoyed leini toeqcrry a leter S"'<'et arp tile ufs of ari'

ta a neighbuîrireg îown, tulddiug hinm to W1h t kt the toad, tg'y and "- onona,ý
ake all batte. Ou hi* W&y lic trieti W.ar ta Pl t ~c.ous 3-.wsmI in tua i sad.


